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會務訊息
研習會活動
1.「國民法官法與交互詰問」研習會於 110 年 9 月 7
採遠距研習課程舉辦完畢，參加學員來自財團法人
法律扶助基金會、海巡署偵防分署、法務部法醫研
究所、逢甲大學車輛行車事故鑑定研究中心、憲兵
指揮部、國立彰化師範大學、律師事務所、人壽保險
公司及各縣市警察局等單位。課程由法務部檢察司
鄧巧羚主任檢察官及臺灣橋頭地方檢察署謝肇晶主
任檢察官主講，課程講授國民法官法之立法過程與
重點、檢辯開審陳述、證據調查與辯論、鑑定人如何
因應國民法官法新制下的交互詰問、模擬國民法官

3.國家運輸安全調查委員會委託本會辦理「110 年度
交通事故處理實務及數位鑑識訓練」
，於 110 年 10
月 22 日及 27 日舉辦完畢。22 日課程邀請臺中市政
府警察局蘇梓見組長主講「交通事故現場攝影」
、
「交
通事故現場處理須知及如何看懂現場圖、初判表」
、
「感知反應時間、距離與過失判斷」及「交通事故常
用法規」。27 日課程上午邀請中央警察大學陳高村
副教授主講「影像紀錄之交通行為關鍵事件與反應
時間鑑識」
；下午邀請刑事警察局林芳如警務正主講
「行動裝置數位鑑識」。

理監事聯席會議

法案件之經驗分享，以使鑑識人員及早瞭解因應國

9 月 28 日舉行第十屆第四次理監事聯席會議

民法官法新制。

(採 WEBEX 進行視訊會議)

2.「製造毒品案件勘察」研習會 2 於 110 年 9 月 23

提案討論事項：

日在 IEAT 會議中心舉辦完畢，參加學員來自法務部

1、 新會員審查(申請基本會員 7 人)。

調查局、法醫研究所、刑事警察局、海巡署偵防分

2、有關本會章程變更。

署、財政部關務署、交通部民用航空局航空醫務中

第十屆第二次會員大會

心、地方檢察署、臺灣警察專科學校、憲兵指揮部及
各縣市警察局。課程由雲林縣警察局謝金霖科長主
講，內容包含毒品製造工廠之認定、刑法製毒行為
之勘察採證，期能以鑑識人員專業之勘察採證及鑑

110 年 10 月 19 日舉行第十屆第二次會員大會
(採 WEBEX 進行視訊會議，詳情請參閱花絮)

捐款名錄

定分析產出鑑察報告，有效協助毒品製造工廠認定

謝幸媚教授

8,000 元

及製毒犯罪行為追訴之成功率。並藉由特殊製毒勘

蔡麗琴教授

8,000 元

察案例分享，讓鑑識人員瞭解勘察採證之重點。

謝松善理事

30,000 元
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＊第十屆第二次會員大會花絮＊
因應嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎（COVID-19）疫情影響，本會於 110 年 10 月 19 日晚上 7
點以視訊會議方式舉辦第十屆第二次會員大會，由黃女恩理事長主持，除會務報告外，
並通過 109 年度工作報告、收支決算表、資產負債表、財產目錄及基金收支表、111 年

度工作計畫、收支預算表及本會章程內容修改等議案。最後進行摸彩活動，由王勝盟
副理事長抽出 20 個獎項，大家在歡樂緊張的氣氛中圓滿結束。
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Forensic Science Review
《鑑識科學綜論》
Forensic Science Review 於 1 9 8 9 年由中央警察大學顏世錫前校長創刊，劉瑞厚
教授擔任主編至今。本期刊於 2 0 1 3 年被收錄於 Elsevier Scopus，現已被納入下
列機構與搜尋平台：美國國會圖書館、MEDLINE/PubMed、Elsevier、EBSCO、
ProQuest、Cengage。付費訂戶有限，但也遍及卅餘國。
本期刊一年二期，於每年一月及七月出刊。以下為第 卅三 卷第 二 期（2 0 2 1 年
7 月出刊）Professional Review and Commentary 之部分內容，敬請參考訂閱。

FORENSIC SCIENCE AROUND THE WORLD
Forensic Science in Canada
Cecilia Hageman
Forensic Science Program, Faculty of Science
Ontario Tech University
Oshawa, Onrario
and
Wyndham Forensic Group
Guelph, Ontario
Canada
cecilia.hageman@ontariotechu.ca
Canada is the world’s second largest country by
area — almost 10 million square kilometers (3.85 million
square miles) — but it contains barely 38 million people
[1]. Governmental responsibilities for the provision of
forensic science services across the sprawling Canadian
federation are reflected in the constitutionally mandated
policing, official investigative, and justice system roles for
the federal government, based in the capital city of Ottawa,
and for the 10 provincial and 3 territorial legislatures.
While provincial and territorial governments are primarily
responsible for municipal and provincial policing services,
significant portions of these services across the country
are actually performed by the federal Royal Canadian
Mounted Police. This cooperation between the federal and
provincial/territorial governments in providing policing
services is mirrored in the delivery of related forensic
science services, where a federal laboratory system
services those police forces that lack their own provincial,
territorial, and First Nations forensic laboratories.
Forensic science services in Canada have evolved
largely from medical and academic institutional
beginnings to today’s highly centralized, and mostly
publicly funded, systems, distinct from the more
extensive but splintered system in the neighboring US.
Perhaps in response to having to contend with Canada’s
3
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relatively scattered population over a large geography,
as well as a social history and constitutional culture of
“peace, order and good government” [2]. Canada’s
forensic science landscape is largely dominated by the
“big three” publicly funded forensic laboratories. These
are the Centre of Forensic Sciences (CFS) in the province
of Ontario, the Laboratoire de sciences judiciaires et de
medicine légale (LSJML) in the province of Québec,
and the federally funded Royal Canadian Mounted Police
National Forensic Laboratory Service (RCMP-NFLS),
the latter providing forensic services to police and
official investigative services in the remaining eight
provinces and three territories.
The Forensic Laboratory System in Canada
The history of Canada’s forensic laboratory system
and its leading scientists is well documented, and the
author would like to acknowledge the significant
contribution to this body of literature published by the
Canadian Society of Forensic Science Journal (J Can
Soc Forensic Sci) and, in particular, reviews authored
by Dr. Douglas Lucas, past director of the Centre of
Forensic Sciences in Toronto.
Federal Public Laboratories
The Royal Canadian Mounted Police National
Forensic Laboratory Service provides forensic biology,
firearms and tool marks, toxicology, and trace services,
as well as an anticounterfeiting bureau. RCMP forensic
laboratories across Canada are currently organized across
facilities in three cities, Ottawa (Ontario), Surrey (British
Columbia), and Edmonton (Alberta) [3]. At different times
from 1937 to the present, RCMP forensic laboratories
were also established, although subsequently closed, in
Sackville (New Brunswick), Vancouver (British Columbia),
Edmonton (Alberta), Winnipeg (Manitoba), Halifax
(Nova Scotia), and Montreal (Quebec).
․․․․․

The Forensic Science System in Hungary

The Forensic Science System in Poland
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Historical Development (The Past of Forensic Science
in Hungary)
The development of criminalistics (or more broadly
forensic science) in Hungary started shortly after the
introduction of the term “criminalistics” by Hans Gross,
an Austrian investigating judge and university professor
(widely recognized as the “father” of forensic science),
in his ceremonial work entitled, Handbuch für
Untersuchungsrichter als System der Kriminalistik,
published in 1893 [1]. Historical development events
are summarized in Table 1 with fuller illustration
provided below.
Books and Journals. Based on the work by Hans Gross,
the first university textbook on criminalistics was
published in Hungary in 1897 [2]. In 1959, László Vargha,
a university professor and internationally renowned
forensic handwriting expert from Pécs, became the first
scholar in Hungary to be awarded a scientific candidate’s
degree (PhD) in criminalistics by the Hungarian Academy
of Sciences [13]. Since then, more than 60 scholarly
monographs have been written by Hungarian authors on
topics related to criminalistics.
A comprehensive 730-page manual covering both
criminal techniques and criminal tactics was published
in 1961 [5]. Even a university coursebook for law students
was published in 1965, edited by László Vargha [6].
After several university course books, the first Hungarian
manual and atlas-textbook on criminalistics was
published for law students in 2005; it was developed
further and supplemented with 200 color images by the
authors [9]. In 2004 a comprehensive two-volume
encyclopedia on criminalistics was published, featuring
descriptions by 36 criminalists of forensic science
progress in their respective subfields [10]. In 2019, a
law enforcement encyclopedia, also comprising a wide
range of entries on forensic sciences, was compiled at
the National University of Public Service [11].
In 1953, the professional journal Rendőrségi
Szemle (Police Review) was launched. In the same year,
the Criminal Technical Institute was set up within the
Ministry of the Interior for conducting forensic research
and high-priority inquiries [4].

Forensic experts play an important role in civil,
administrative, and criminal proceedings in Poland,
helping courts and law enforcement in establishing facts
and discovering relevant factual connections. It should
be mentioned that in Poland there is an inquisitorial
criminal justice system, in which the court is actively
involved in investigating the facts of the case while the
defendant and his or her attorney have limited
possibilities concerning the process of proof. This
manifests itself in the fact that the evidentiary value of
expert opinions depends on whether the experts are
appointed by law enforcement or judicial authorities or
are hired privately by case parties. As a general rule, in
both criminal and civil procedures, expert opinions and
testimony constitute admissible evidence when their
source is a court-appointed forensic expert. Such
opinions and testimony are allowed to be used as proof
regardless of whether the information provided is
reliable and scientifically valid. On the other hand, the
opinions of partisan forensic experts do not
automatically constitute self-sufficient evidence
(Article 195 of the Polish Code of the Criminal
Procedure [1]; Article 278 of the Polish Code of Civil
Procedure [2]). Such opinions are typically regarded as
potential sources of evidential information needing to be
cross-checked. Thus, legal formalities may prevail over
the reliability of an expert’s findings, which sometimes
hinders the pursuit of trutha.
Institutions and Regulations
In Poland, forensic examinations are performed by
different institutions, both state-funded and private, as
well as individual, ad hoc forensic specialists. There are
several state-funded forensic institutions:
•

Central Forensic Laboratory of the Police (CFLP) and
its regional branches within the national police
forces;
• Departments of forensic sciences in other law
enforcement agencies, such as the Forensic Bureau of
the Internal Security Agency (FB ISA) or National
Custom Service;
• Institute of Forensic Research of Prof. Jan Sehn in
Cracow (IFR);
• Forensic Accounting Institute in Łódż; and
• Departments of forensic medicine at the Polish
medical universities and institutes.)
․․․․․

․․․․․
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Forensic Science Educational Programs (VIII) — Programs in Australia and New Zealanda
Linzi Wilson-Wilde
Forensic Science SA
Attorney-General's Department
Adelaide, South Australia
Australia
linzi.wilson-wilde@sa.gov.au
In the last 20 years, there has been an explosion of
forensic science educational programs in Australia and
New Zealand, although there has been some contraction
more recently. This paper aims to capture the range of
forensic-related courses currently offered in Australia
(Table 1) and New Zealand (Table 2), including
graduate, postgraduate and research options. The review
focuses on traditional forensic science programs;
however, it should be noted that postgraduate research
opportunities would allow specialization in a broad
range of forensic disciplines. Inclusion in this paper
does not constitute endorsement of the program and no
review of the program content has been undertaken.
Forensic science refers to the application of
accepted scientific principles to the detection, recognition,
collection, analysis, and interpretation of trace, in order
to answer questions relevant to the justice sector
(including police, courts, coronial matters, security, and
civil matters). A strong understanding of the underpinning
scientific principles is vital to developing expertise and
applying those principles in the forensic analysis
processes within the various disciplines. Scientific
principles include the development and testing of
hypotheses, method validation and verification (including
foundational validity and validity as applied), use of
controls, application of critical thinking, and understanding
limitations and assumptions in any forensic analyses.
Academic institutions approach education in
forensic science in different ways. Some institutions
focus on the application of forensic science within a
scientific context at the undergraduate level, while
others focus on educating students about underpinning
scientific principles at the undergraduate level, with a
specific focus on the application of forensic science at
the postgraduate level. Forensic disciplines also have
different expectations of the level of study required for
progression to developing expertise. Some disciplines
such as crime scene, fingerprints, and firearms require
undergraduate studies in general forensic science,
followed by a postgraduate diploma (or equivalent) in
the specific discipline. Other disciplines related to
a

The author would like to thank the representatives of
the academic institutions of Australia and New Zealand who
provided the information on educational programs contained
in this paper.
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biology (e.g., DNA analysis) and chemistry (e.g., drug
analysis, chemical trace evidence analysis) require a
relevant undergraduate science degree; however,
competition in recruitment processes often results in
higher education levels being required to maintain
competitiveness.
Any academic qualification will be followed by
intensive in-house training in order to fully apply the
forensic processes or underpinning scientific principles to
the analysis and interpretation of trace and be recognized
as a discipline expert. For some disciplines, such as
anthropology, the number of experts is very small;
therefore, in order to address the need for extensive
discipline-specific training, a Ph.D. is required for
recognition as an expert. There is no national accreditation
program for forensic science education programs in
Australia or New Zealand; however, there are numerous
ways in which the various academic institutions offering
forensic science programs seek to make their programs
attractive to potential students. Some academic institutions
have sought accreditation through a United Kingdom
accreditation program or a specific discipline organization
or assessment body. Different universities also have
focused on different areas of specialization, such as
chemistry, biology, or anthropology. Others have
concentrated on applied forensic science, with practicals
on crime scene analysis, photography, and fingerprints.
Several academic institutions enjoy strong beneficial
relationships with operational forensic laboratories, where
expert practitioners provide presentations/lectures or
may co-supervise students in later research years. This
can be important for postgraduate research where some
students are offered the opportunity to conduct their
research within the operational laboratory environment.
This has advantages for both the laboratory (operationally
relevant research, training potential future practitioners,
and direct knowledge transfer of research outcomes)
and the student (experience working in an operational
laboratory, access to forensic practitioners, and enhanced
learning outcomes). Regardless of the academic institution
chosen, it is important that any prospective student assess
the academic program, including an assessment for
sufficient content in scientific principles and discipline
alignment to a potential future career pathway.
․․․․․

Upcoming Events

COVID-19 and Early Release of Prisoners:
Implications and Future Perspective
Shaheryar Farooq1, Ahmed Ghulam Nabi1,
Rana Muhammad Mateen1*, Asma Tariq2,
Mureed Hussain1, Rukhsana Parveen3
1
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Historically, infectious diseases have spread
rapidly in prisons. For example, “gaol fever” (epidemic
typhus) greatly increased mortality rates in English
prisons for centuries until reforms started to take effect
in the 19th century. More recently, in 1997 and in 2001,
Russia released prisoners suffering from tuberculosis
which prevented that disease’s reemergence [1]. Given
the rapid-spreading nature of Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19), small spaces like jails, prisons, and ships
are ideal places for its proliferation. World Health
Organization (WHO) guidelines recommend that both
health agencies and custodial agencies practice control,
prevention, and treatment of COVID-19, while sharing
information about it directly with WHO.
The simultaneous spread of flu with COVID-19 is
even more terrifying in prisons. Flu shots are already in
short supply and this is a serious concern in the COVID19 situation. Only a very small number of jails have the
ability to provide flu shots at regular intervals. Many
jails and prisoners did not even have the H1N1 vaccine
at the time of that outbreak; the vaccine was provided
late in 2011 by the medical facilities contributing to the
outbreak [1,2].
There are various mediating factors for the
transmission of diseases such as COVID-19 in prisons.
They include the ages of prisoners, the air within prison
environments, and cell sizes in prisons. While
improving the general hygiene of prisons and prisoners
it is essential to screen, test, and isolate both staff and
prisoners in the event of positive COVID-19 tests [3].
Since closed environments such as prisons are some of
the most disease-prone environments, priority should be
given to prisoners. Differences in prisoner-release
policies all over the world emerged due to the lack of
any prison-specific guidelines from WHO. However,
lowering the pressure of overcrowding by releasing
inmates was presumed to mitigate the spread of the virus.
․․․․․

International Association for Identification —
105th Educational Conference
(https://www.theiai.org/)
Aug. 1–7, 2021; Gaylord Opryland Resort
Nashville, TN, US
American Society of Crime Laboratory
Directors — 48th Annual Symposium
(https://www.ascld.org/ascld-annual-symposium/)
Aug. 22–26, 2021; The Westin Copley Place
Boston, MA, US
The Association of Firearm and Tool Mark
Examiners — 52nd Annual Training Seminar
(https://afte.org/meetings/annual-seminars)
Aug. 22–27, 2021; Hyatt Regency Miami
Miami, FL, US
International Association of Chiefs of Police
(IACP) 2021
(https://www.theiacpconference.org/)
Sept. 11–14, 2021; Ernest N. Morial Convention Center
New Orleans, LA, US
ISHI 32: International Symposium on Human
Identification (https://www.ishinews.com/ishi-32-to-beheld-in-orlando-florida/)
Sept. 14–17, 2021; Coronado Springs Resort
Orlando, FL, US
IFDAT 2021: Annual International Forum for
Drug & Alcohol Testing Conference
(https://www.ifdat.com/)
Sept. 19–21, 2021; Implauer Hotel
Salzburg, Austria
Mid-Atlantic Association of Forensic Scientists —
Annual Meeting (https://www.maafs.org/annual-meeting)
Sept. 21–24, 2021; Kalahari Resort & Convention Center
Pocono Manor, PA, US
2021 International Conference on
Forensic Nursing Science and Practice
(https://www.forensicnurses.org/page/2020AnnualConference)
Sept. 22–25, 2021; Hilton Orlando Lake Buena Vista
Orlando, FL, US
․․․․․
◤Forensic Science Review
◢
劃撥帳號：19726245
戶名：社團法人臺灣鑑識科學學會
訂閱身分
會員(個人)
會員(團體)
非會員(個人)
非會員(團體)

費用(一年二期)
新臺幣 500 元(含郵資)
新臺幣 1000 元(含郵資)
新臺幣 1000 元(含郵資)
美金 80 元(含郵資)
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研習會花絮
國民法官法與交互詰問研習會
日期：110 年 9 月 7 日
地點：採 Webex 視訊會議平台進行線上同步課程

講座：法務部檢察司鄧巧羚主任檢察官
講題：國民法官法之立法過程與重點鳥瞰

講座：臺灣橋頭地方檢察署謝肇晶主任檢察官
講題：模擬國民法官法案件之經驗分享與問題研討

製造毒品案件勘察研習會 2
日期：110 年 9 月 23 日 / 地點：台北 IEAT 會議中心

講座：雲林縣警察局謝金霖科長
講題：「毒品製造工廠」及「製造毒品罪」之構成要件

7
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110 年度交通事故處理實務及數位鑑識訓練(專案)
日期：110 年 10 月 22 日及 27 日
地點：國家運輸安全調查委員會 11 樓

10月22日講座：臺中市政府警察局蘇梓見組長
講題：交通事故現場攝影

學員針對課程內容提問，講座與大家一起討論

10月27日講座：中央警察大學陳高村副教授
講題：影像紀錄之交通行為關鍵事件與反應時間鑑

10月27日講座：刑事警察局林芳如警務正
講題：行動裝置數位鑑識

休息時間學員與講座討論案情

學員現場針對相關案情向講師請教
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《DNA 鑑定及其統計分析研習會‧課程表》
DNA 鑑定之結果（如親子鑑定及涉嫌人比對等）需佐以正確之統計分析方法以獲得可參考之數據，
方可正確詮釋其結果，並能提供給司法人員一個客觀的審判參考依據。但一般非具相關背景者往往覺
得相關 DNA 鑑定統計方法相當艱澀，難以深入了解其原理。此外，目前已從事相關 DNA 或親子鑑定之
實驗室鑑定人員，亦需要了解實驗所獲得之結果其背後所代表之意義。為協助對於 DNA 鑑定統計有興
趣但無相關 DNA 鑑定、生物技術及統計學基礎者（如司法人員、現場鑑識人員、非生物鑑定之鑑識人
員、初進入鑑定工作者及對 DNA 鑑定有興趣者等）
，以及提供對 DNA 鑑定已有基礎認識且想要更深入了
解者更深入了解之管道，鑑識學會開設本次 DNA 鑑定及其統計分析研習會，期能增進對於 DNA 鑑定結
果解釋之了解。
本研習會課程除了針對一般的初學者外，另外也針對目前實務上會碰到的親屬關係鑑定及混合型
別的研判分析，進一步以常見及較複雜的案例加以舉例說明，期能對於目前或未來將從事相關 DNA 鑑
定工作或想要重新學習相關基本知識者，提供深入淺出的課程內容，學習內容簡介如下：
1. 簡介 DNA 鑑定統計常見之統計分析方法
2. DNA 鑑定隨機相符機率計算原理及其進階分析
3. 親子鑑定之計算方法、突變之解決方法及其模型
4. 家庭關係組合之可能性似然比指數計算
5. Familias 分析軟體之進階應用
6. 親屬鑑定案例分析
7. 男性 Y 染色體 DNA-STR 型別之分析及計算方法
8. 混合型別之人工研判分析模型及其計算
9. 混合型別之軟體分析模型及其計算
10. 混合型別案例分析
11. 探討以人工智慧進行 DNA 型別分析之發展
12. 族譜學分析應用於刑事鑑識
本次課程包含介紹 DNA 統計分析軟體之應用並實地演練，建議參與人員攜帶個人筆記型電腦，俾利可
於課程進行中自行現場實地操作學習，增加個人學習成效。

主辦：社團法人臺灣鑑識科學學會
協辦：財團法人李昌鈺博士物證科學教育基金會
時間：中華民國 110 年 11 月 26 日（星期五）
地點：IEAT 會議中心 1003 教室(台北市中山區松江路 350 號 10F)
時

間

主

09:00~09:30
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題

講
報

到

座

DNA 鑑定基礎統計方法介紹
1. 隨機相符機率
2. 基因頻率庫之建立
3. 隨機相符機率次族群問題之校正

09:30~10:50

蘇志文博士
刑事警察局
生物科

4. 隨機相符機率之閥值設定原則及計算方法
5. 隨機相符之其他可能性機率計算
6. 隨機相符機率應注意事項
7. 男性 Y-STR 染色體介紹
8. 男性 Y-STR 於刑事鑑定及父系親屬鑑定之應用

10:50~11:10

休息時間
親子鑑定及親屬關係之親子指數計算
1. 親緣 DNA 鑑定實驗室認證技術規範之規定
2. 似然比及親子指數之介紹

11:10~12:30

3. 三人組親子鑑定之親子指數計算
4. 突變模式之深入探討及計算
5. 多人之親屬關係指數計算（家庭關係演算）
6. 親屬關係鑑定之偽陽性率問題
7. 重大災難之親子比對方法
8. Familias 分析軟體之進階應用
9. 案例分析
10. 族譜學分析應用於刑事鑑識

12:30~13:30

13:30~14:50

14:50~15:10

15:10~16:30

蘇志文博士
刑事警察局
生物科

午餐時間
混合 DNA 圖譜之人工研判
1. 單一型別之研判
2. 簡單二人混合型別之研判
3. 主弱型之研判
4. 多人之主要型別研判
5. 微量檢體之主要型別
6. 親密檢體混合型別之計算
7. 非親密檢體混合型之計算
8. 案例分析

蘇志文博士
刑事警察局
生物科

休息時間
DNA 混合型別之分析計算模型
1. 二元模式分析
2. 半連續模式分析
3. 全連續模式分析
4. 馬可夫鏈蒙地卡羅模擬分析
5. 以軟體進行混合型別分析計算
6. 特殊情境混合型別分析
7. 案例分析
8. 人工智慧應用於 DNA 混合型別分析

蘇志文博士
刑事警察局
生物科
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